
Dler Phil, 	 10/2J/U4 
• Gled veu ceppervn ey statenent of FCIA rueeonaijeeity to Hoch, free wie. I've heard nothing. (You are the oely so-called critic to when I sent a copy.) The more there are atrocious decisions, and we've just gotten another in the king ease appeal, ',The more irrortant it becoece to confront tho fewer reweielee poseibilities. 

I've no tine to go iito the neuest decision no because I've jest returnee from a trip that tired me much simply bee.use any travel does. (My mothne, 93 and beyond medical help, died after a very good life.) 

You ae me if I know any thing about 4403,e561-638, a McGowan to Rosen 4/10/N be nemo beeed 	iefo from the (2.14 Acut pee it regarded as a suspect, ehe had given it trouble and who resembled cloeely published eketchee of the nuseected asseeefel. I remember the record and nothing related to to, uules it is something irrelevant fmm some central eecrican eGuntry. 

ThDre are two eoaeiele aketches, neither of any real person. The first was made by a Memphis newspaper artist from a dosceiption by fetephens, whe knew ;ell saw nothing. The second was made up in hexico by a Metican artist and (mite obvioulle as copiee from a picture of one of the so-called lbut not) Dealey Plaza "tramps." 

What on the Thee appeern to be unusual but :Jay net be is that ieztead of using liaison with the CIA HQ sent an Alexandria agent. This may have been because lt vas c:urilic the till Hoover had broeen relatione with the CIA or because Sam P6apich was not available. 

While I do not erect any, ef wo have furthe corruspendence about this I'll probably place it in my suspects file. 

Bt: 2 t regerd.e, 
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This is the matter involving the assassination ...- 

of Dr. Martin Luther Ling. 

_ - 	Liaison advised of the recei
pt of i 

, 
from Richard Helms, Director of CIA

, that one 

.,.;:_. -;was a possible suspect. Acc
ording to n orna ion 

rhi-sned , :.w.rd Osborn Director
 of Security of 

:d• 	CIA, 	'i....,,,nt-i-:i'al.?......- 	
has been a source of - 

' trous eliTZIK-for some m . Onl
y r- -• 	Mr. Helms 

i 	received a 
very cryptic telegram from -uiv 71' 	

In reviewing 

117.-;..21"17"7-r77-1.  they noted a photogra
p w. c. bears a 

I 	e* stronic-Yesemblance to recent pict
ures of artist 	_ 

drawings of the killer which have a
ppeared in local papers. 

The likeness was so striking that M
r. Helms thought it 	.-'', • 

should be brought to the attention 
of the FBI immediately. 

ACTION: 
4 

• 

• 

• • 

Senior Resident Agent Jesse Hall, Alexandria, 

Virginia, was telephonically contac
ted and instructed to 

obtain fUll details from the files 
of CIA Headquarters 

at Langley Vir inia, together with 
all background  infor- 

mation on 	 as well as a photograph, so that th
is 	_ 

matter coul 	moroughly checked 
out.  
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